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. . : . J : ,BUDGRT m mm now they pall BEnnrD.
: ; jLeipsIc nd Its Charms.

There is really
profit - in recom-
mending tht worth
less, for the

.tion in the minds
of those who buy"CL'T' ; "

sasa ana are aeroreu
tinfl " mtn

iv1? everything sold
such a dealer.

Hence, the force of the following voluntary let-
ter, which is based upon the conscientious con-
viction, formed from the lone and rautious
cxjxirience of a leading drug liouse of Boston, ;

represents in every line a most importint
and. valued revelation i VBoston July 1L,
1887.The Charlw A Vogeler Gentle
men: Many prepara lions are placed before
the public, and for a time at least they have
a large but temporary sale large, because of
the extensive advcrtisinjrj temporary as the
suffering class soon realize' that the com.
gcund possesses but little merit. JCot so with

Oil. Its success has been constant
from the start, and to-d- ay we regard h as one
of those standard remedies that our trade

S. TO OBDER.'- -

Mi- -

A v iix Tp A . rilACTICAIj POET
LAJX NEW YORK.

Malting a Living byr Writing Poet--
wm nvrusiiVS Oil lODIIg LiaQieS

- enristin Names-- f The Poet'a
- - , t Perils Jgome Spectmena."

ine House IS one of,; the oldest and
most sijbstajitiai in the Seventh Ward,
it originally; sheltered a family' of sedate
Knickerbockers whose ; names ' tnxv. be
seen on tablets in Tfinitjr churchyard. ;lt
13 now gjve4 UP to . tenants of several
uauonauttesj, wbose chief occupation is
cutting stitching. and: sewingvif. The re-
porter walked ub a Ishort fiio-h-t .wid.
stone steps, touch rorn by the Contact hit
xiianj wl t petween two 5 old fashioned
iron railing and stopped a moment be-
fore tbje open 4pori-H- e heard, '! like ) a
dim echo frm A roaring sea, the buzz
and tyjirf of miny machines." i; A little
humpbacked mau emerged from . a dooron theiright of the hall IfitHno--

additional ejood of iioise aod disclosing a l
v ' "I T 5. TJ'r tne reporter

me nine mantnis 'ciirtnintrfrnm'
a newspapeBiVi--
'pOEJIS-iPijltte- a on all subjects at reason-- l

wit? Mfc,xuiyraea acrostics a snoclaltv
York;
Addiess

1
J No. , r, t, New

- Jhel little! man hauded the clippinc
""''"i upwara with a loner forefinger bnd sid :f 4 - v r

f
44 Yori will find him on the top floor." '

;tl V",T Ul lurte nignts of stairs,
i , t " uporjioi wnat was' origi

Aiiy we nau Dedroom, where a luxu

Consider as absolutely essential to always
carry in their stock. Personal expericne ! Biltous Dyappsta. or Torpid Urn-an-

the cood words of the rim.T--kt rrf 1 ith Dyspepsia, or Iadireir

rious Knickerbocker may have slept off j??01? ?lfe 13,but a day repeated. Those,
the diurnal fatague;bf:' doing ! nothing 1 therefore,, .who- - dare loseja day-ar- e dan-wa- s

the card! of j; the verse maker; The ge01? prodigal; thosej thafc:dare mis- -ijoner Knocked, and a brisk, coinmer- -
c,iai voices behind 'the donr' rpmnrV .1

t ' ! M! .s

The room hvad larte and flflvnTrt nf fni !

nitue, j vexcpt i ; second-han- d green i

yunuujcu cnairs, ana a
v;0iv uiereu wun manuscr nL The mhwho at befojre the Idesk was dressed inf'f suit of brown: Hedid notKf.his.f OMl'Hj and he wore a collar, gel, as he wrote it' downJjdroJ tJaraSfmot aupon the wo:d and blot ed Cpt. -- evert '; . i - .f .

Ufc-

of Wisconsin, and jwho is now coolin
on in Chicago from the effects of some
warm experiences which he had in that
benighted section, entertained a party of
friends amon ' them a Chicago Mail re-
porter recently in fhe following vein:'!I had been; told when I - first took
charge of the train that-- I would have a
tough lot to deal with. , The! first car Ientered on .the ? occasion I am telling
about waaufullt of vthe liardest-looki- W

customers '
II ever saw. There wasn't! a

sober man in the lot. I approached each
man and said 4 Tickets in firma but no- -

. . . . .i: i rn : L t i': -lo way. i ney an gavejae a Digiaiigh;
and when I had cone thrnno--h thA rr t
hadn't a ticket or a cent to show fnr mv
work. I felt as thono-- t
luck to M alive t I entered the'np.Tt r
and encountered an individual who waa7
infinitely Wdeif looking than the cbapi
I had left! I said Tirkf. tn him
he shrus-credihis- 1 crcat Khmildp' . ' J

i TffinJ rrinV. AiA .L rL-'- it L i
1 other car I he ask ed. ' i r f -

"I toTdlhijih not a ticket,!: not a cent.! ?t

, What are you going to do about it ?;" Itold.him I! didn't know.'
f f.tKin Vou; afford i t V ha growled.

I rlri: T - 1.1 f '1 ' ::

i . - --i u'H get bounced-- l lo3e voui!
hob, won't uheasked.;jJrV-;-i:- i

itJ'4-;..- .
J ''I said uessea tnat was j tne size of

j ,'Well you won't,' he said, 'Gimme
your cap l II cet vour tickets.' m

-I l Handed, him my cap and insignia.!
and he wenf forward. Th0 first man he

. came to hi hit under the ear. and bawled!
tnni.' (HimUvA vvl. .! i $ -- L r i i

umu ni;a.c ur vour lare.ior. ilT is i ijiril bury ypujin the oor.
"The rriarj recovered a handed thei

thumper a! bill.
,you; flon't ffet ho! chanireon Ma!

ere tnp, kaid tie acting conductor and
he hadn't j more; than said.that than he
hit anothej: riiar aider the ar. Ticket
or! fare,' says, the acting coinductor, and
that man un oaded. ill j j

14 'Ih less time than it takei me to tell it
every man in. the car was oni his feet with!
moneyjaj hif hind waiting; to pay, and
every one of them did pay. s

? .', , ;i I
" "The acting conductor ijbrought the
roll to me' and paid: 4yoii want to hit
these chaps Under. the ear whek you. want
fare.' J. ;

.
' :, "; j

"IJut I never had the courage to do itj
and I soon' afterward resigned. I never
knew who niv benefactor was. T askpd
ms name, and he answered

r f ' You got! ybur money! didn't you ft
i sa:u, rje?." v v,- M

,4;Well, he added, ' 'don't ask any
' "I saw im frc'juentiy after that, but
never learned his name. ' He

i.his fare, and I never hit1 him under the
ear for it. either." "

Ji i i ' 4

. TIl lirstln a 31usical Way.
Music typjwis invented fin 1502.
The first opera house was built in 1637,

an Venice. ) j " !',!'!"!
' r ,'. ::

WilHamjBilliiifra was the first Ameri-o- n

can comppri .

The fir3tj American work harmony
appeared ih 17(!).

" , r. ;

The first succcsstul reed was
made in Ahericj in 18401

f Theodore Thomas bejran giving his
symphony tepncejrts in 18i4.

V ?JCM'!' hl Lock was the first J

English opera, and was produced- - in
J67;J.
, The first A me ican organ was built by

LEdward Bromtield, Jr., at Boston, ' in
1743.

The first conceit crivcu in London
with

. ,1
audien pe admitted by payment, oc

tUIICU 1U 1U1

the Archers.", or the MMnimtnin
eers of Switzerland," was probably the
first opera! composed in America, and
was produced inliew. York; city, April
18, 179G." Tha words r wre! written by
William Dunlop and the rn ic by Ben-- -

jauiiu varr,, t r

Afghan Trait j

"Badal 'P tir revenue, is th soul hf aVO

ghan life. AU the history of Afghanis
iau. uoiu puoiic aua private is one con
tinued tale of vendetta. J it t6
say, that vendetta is with the Afghani
what it is; with the Cors!ans, the. All
banians, alt primitive motintAjrippra - it ;
hereditary J: and f not tojbe;! prescribed! r

r.yen on uritisii territory the law is pow-ei-le- ss

against fadal; it is! one of the ;;fcrimes ior jwiuch no.witness will be found
to speak beforij the Judge n kaehehri.
There is hacdly an Afghan in! the mount
am wlio has .not a foe. who aims at his
head and at whose head he aims. Ithapjcns not seldom that an Afghan sepoy
fron Yaghistan-ma- ny Afghans fromover the bdrder enlist in the native con
tinae itasks for leave for private busij!
ncss; that jineas that there is up theresome wolfjs head that he lias to take.
There is a story iof an Afghan senoy.who :

having not!;-oin- d his paltan in duetime
complained bitterly of the iniquity of his
officer, iwh4 had dismissed: him from serf
vice: "I!had a duty of badal to-pe-

'T ra ltv to KUl' fr ihe scamp
--wwucu mui weess;: wnat could i do

:7 ecustr.

Y isltlngf tlrant's Tbntft.
Mr. vii ant

.
is a constant visitor f fKiiit .i . . . ..." 3 v V"Vlouio oi ner ,nte imsbahd ir : Ri ver?iJe rPark,, nnrl.. il ntwotra k; 1 i..'. , i".,..0IiJ unjga j iianusome

uuu4uei oii,npwers to put:on the casket
Theffuard Oadutv at the tornhsni .nrO,

rant comes ;here about 11 o'clock every
Sunday mprninsr when. tl&
pleasant and Ispends some time arranffin

wuicu surround thecasket;. She chooses the early morairi3
tO Visit . the !tnmK r ntj A f3

nun.u aiUYC8 aOOUld O C?OCk
fit is sujrprisng though,? added tguard flow few neonle ..n i

dents of New York.- - who met irra rt J I

no

u

by

Do mi tfl tlTl linmM
less, and mla1!?. fc.rally and metitiyiTeS!

or of T
ing, tongue coated, bitter or iZi
mouui, irregular appetite. dizziT U
headaches, blurred evesiirht weniT
before tb err, nervous nzh- -
baustlon, 1:rrftabUitr cf m "f0"
alternating" with . chill
m
Biting, transient. : pain vitu ..iw, drowsiness alter wk-- V w
disturbed and unrefrwhin? bWn Db
Indescribable feeling- - of dirll ,!4aorinp calamity J

If you bare aU, or any oowWku ' ,of tbeee STmptoms, you uni?that mo- -t commonof A lOftZ
I SXtB? JumUlS0 versttr i.'S

Dr. Pierce. Golden nedlcil rjiTH
tiona (for a reasonable Imrth of tiL
Moa of tb DUwaW

K&nW DiSs,tnaladJee are quite Ifatble TteVSt la 17?or later. Induce a fatal trrmTn ,t k."
Dr. Pierce', colden .nrdlr.i Jrorery acts power iiDt-throtir- h

that rreat bkid-punf,-
hr

densee the system of allpurltk, from whatever uaTarnViiequally efflcadoua tn acOn UtK, gh
neya. and other excretory orjran.trengxhentna:. and healing thtor dmZZ?ao atrpetMnf, restoraUve tonic, it ijand nutrition. tW K'both flesh and etrenirta. la malarisl ?
this wonderful medicine haT?n
oelebritr In ierer andFerer, Dumb AirSe, and tTii4 te

Dr. Pierce'. Golden MedjTVTu.
- 1

CURES ALL HUMORS.

Bkin, in short, ailcaused tr bad blood am nmmJi r
PpwcrfrtU porlfyinir, and rnrlnrun, 1
citie. Katie bri rapTdly

cuma uiuucacv. especially bat Tt nJffrted Its potency la curing--

EiTBlplaa. Bolls. Carbunci fv. v'J?"- -

vlona Sorea and Swellinps. llip-io- n- -.-- White Swcllin.- - Goitr oV
and Enlarged Glands. Send JL?."- -

Kampa for a large Treatiae, with ctZmZ
P1t.oakln Dhwasrs. or the Bimo saJfor a Treatise on Scrofulous Affortic

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE Lirr- -
Tborourhlr cleanse it by nsinjr Dr. PlereAColdcu Jncdlcal DiWoTrry,
dirPSt kMl. a fair akin, hnnnnt'i.,.
atrengtH and bodily hvmdih will be UtaU

CONSU1IIPTIOX.
which Is Serotala ortbe Lnnn, in arritt
and cured by this -- remedy, if uki, intt!
earlier staires of the disease. From itsWvctous power otct this terribly fatal 3iMawhen flrrt offerinthis now worM-- f arol rnslcdy to the public. Dr. Pierce Ihotig-h-t
of calling it his -C- 30KBCM moa CViu?t2
abandoned that name as too rpstrWire fa medicine which, from its wonderful oma.
Dlnntionof tonic, or ftrcnKtbeninx. ahmtirof blood-cleansin-g, antl-bdiou-s, andnutriUve propcrUoa, Is unequalcd. n odka a remedy for Consumption, but lor allChroulc Diseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lantra. Fpitting of Tflood, Short-nr-

of Dreath. Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bma.
chitla. Asthma, Scvpre Crmirbs. and kmdrH
affect ions, ft is an efficient remedy.
forM0O.DraCTteta' 100 01 8,1

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. rkrertbook on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary KeiicaJ lstcciatlt;

.663 MslnSt. BUFFALO,. X.

B.i v ai

i?ougyrs
? DIE IN THE HOUijffi

' Gone Where tit Woodhice Twiafii,
Kats are smart, bat "Bouah on Ra.U" braf

them. Clears out Rata, Slice, Boacbea. " net
Vues, FlieSjBeeUea, Moths, Asia. Mowquilort,
Bed-bu- a, lien - Lice, Insects, rouuo Uur,

parrows, (skunks. Weasel. Oorhers. tip-mock- s,

Moiea, Mask Bats. Jack KisUu,
Squirrels, lie. and 85a Druggists. ,

BOUGH ON PAIN " Haster, Pbrosed. 15c- BOUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, tc
ALL SKIN 11U110R3 CURED BY,

UGHTCH
' Eotirfi on neb"' Ointment cures Skia Ha-nor- a,

Hmplea, Flesh Worms. RinzWorm,Tet-ter- .
KaH Eheum, Frosted Feet Chblains.Ilca,

1rj Poison, Barber's I tch, RcaJd Head. Ecbmc a
ftOc. Drng. or mafl. E. a ffnu, Jersey Cttr

ROUGHiPILES
Core. Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchlrjr, Prottiuii-ing- ,

Bleedinr.- - Lntemal and extemaJ remedy
in each paataee, Sore cure, 60c DruirflKs
or mad. , EL . Wxlls, Jersey City. K J--

WaUk avad lid M
Uaeca m tm C kaia

MUiufiaifcmiw.a rrtu Sit.artMMiiMaiWtatntnta la ti., Biitt ttAm
)aay l&ta. Ifu--"

i BM taaa M. nnci

ti. mom !

ra a batM ftat--
elaia Kolld C44;
VVaU-- k aad Cmla
TK.tMSolM tiM
t'a4-- aad tjaala
mi auiA. TW irmr9

M la7iaa.
wanaatratel S1fxack af tattm ba a. mar

rtv a SI (Mi
IB twaasiarbaaj mm vftl aaW r"

aa4 Kar Taar rAarlOI J taimc n Mmrm 1 1 11 11 ail if CI iniCarta, Eaaiar Carsa StTI rLTZ: s HrH Cua, Rmtbi of

AJbaa .",r'rtiMi tw aaS aar fMek af X.mml Km

u4 bttvrul U a. r4ra fw

wctT Tn rutminsa ca wtxr ami', cm

i TN

U.ljuuwuZri
BUONClf ITIH. HAY FETEU, aad all Ws

I B--. 1IA1U' tt YbTBai of Tretuacsm
.reoocDlxed by the xaedleaf worls m

iii1r that wul poalUTely and pefmaneatiy
T?rlatb'' kindred a(T4ion. and all b
fl Ji0? ?lr in h Bl,r,,lick relief, but t aiaolotely curttitMZ.iSi' IwaaaanOy- - Tboaaaads hareby lu Conrinclnf and coadtaare prefl wtl
ba found in my M pace Treat iae. aaot tr.
Utt Ot III uAln.clClXSATX OHIO

ewfes:Galc ;

OsrTood

vflrrrED-rLflDiE- S. j

Z? J by aJ a.. s.rt rrtl.iAMm.wwK, KCXTJfT AAI t
AAUUSV.Baatoa.aUaa. f.QJoaa. . f

with the promise, to try jto earn a dollar
or so,t fashioning a verse to I fit Lizzie.
The poet was then wrestling so hard wiUi
the name of: Lucy that pie reporter sus-
pected that he was not; ,realJy a poeW
after all. --Mw T.r Suiu : i; .r. ,

' . tv ' j , . :

Troth is as impossible Ito" be soiled fi'v
"j vu-wa- ru toucn as tne sunbeam.'!

1 We always like thoseljwho 'admire ui;vre do not tal wavs like s iihosai whom w

tsabylon in all its desolation is a sights
not so awful as that of the human mind

fltrUms: .if41--- f i,r..--i . i

Improve the WitVou haTe iouffht at a
dear rate, and the5 wisdom you havegained by sad experien

ine rama u like a jtrunk, if well
packed, it will hold almost everything
ifull packed, next tot notiiDg 7- -; .r t i

Money and time both have their value.He who : makes a" bad: pse'of one willnever make a good use of the other.
''Dust to dust" rounds outlthe sum of

lor, me soul that grovels earthwardthe soul having affection aims, endeav--
ors that transcend this rorld. does not

In order to have anv success in liffi"
any worthy success, you jbustj resolve tocarry into your work a f illness of know.
edge-no- t merely a snflicjency, .but inore
.uau a !i f.-u.i..i;iency, ys

Between heaven' and earth .hansrs a'great mirror, crystalclear,' upon rwhich
ine unseen world caxf ts miffhty im--
ages ; bcit only the pure child-lik- e eve
can behold them. .

Every day is" little r
and our

FS?U ,l aespcrate. i

!No wav has hpon fnWkvi
U2

"ciuiaiu easy, even lor th i tbor, iron labor, is frr Tii,w -- tu i
was created as an audienle for him the

'7w"" v "avu is made are Sopportuni- -
wes

The accusing spirit, wich flew up toheaven's T

he gave itinthtAM
Ther : "7" ur .aai,y. f. the

Isolatedupon a
. bn-r-

a

...A 1 Ifvwa, V X U Uia V

T hnd T- - re4 field andbai 'j" their
7 jwr wngie eye.

Chickens; and Enjlish Sjlarrows.

"?iiOi aiaaison, Ohio, writes as

sparrows

" .'""'' "iucu uy tne anddestroyed at every opportunity by thepubac, yet they steadily inn...who . 1 'I U vnK 1Afm .'.1- pvrpiexing jitney

riJti unA u 'efr l0F' and are
. Vnt ni- - i . j.T .. .' A. 1 U V U 1 W 111 I I I1HU II VTA Ok. I

7 J "r11TC oarn-yar- dfowls oj a We portion of theirdaily food, also usejlthem'as instru-
ment? of shelter and protjectioii, and thatthey have lost none of their reputedcourage and audacity the? following inci-dent will show:
r One evening while passing J pole uponwhich a number of. fowl! roos ed, I wassurprised fcf see several " snarrow flv
away from the r.os ; Kft fuly satisfied
wim my conclusion thai the birds wereroosting under-cove- r jf th f;.wls I

ooard Tence to watch
vior a

iverincauon. - Presbnt'y
I the birds

anioreturu and alight within a few

i.1.'? 5hfD ? Mth more
VuS any or the ;bthera, flew overand alighted Squarely onf. the jback.oflarorT, - - .J:.7 i .. f
?ZVZ!?v. Sl er (llsaP- -

rTr4'" TV l"ieariFrspthe rooster
tiii sa nnn ii

. Soon the other sparroWbegan to settle
between the fowls, and ju short timea 1 had found a, warm shelter from thestorm, and protection fBom noxious ani-mals l eneath th3 softjfeathers of the
good-nr.turedfow's- .. Ideedj I do notbel eve that the fowls dislikej the spar-
rows; on the contrary, I believe that thegreat, --gencrot s cocks tike delight andpride' m roffering protection to these,
;ri """-afcui- e wuuierparts. nam con-- jhdent that I ; otserved! one portlv oldrooster slightly elevate his whW to eivea sparrow a comfortable! roostino- - pllce
and then chuck'e encouragingly0 to thewee bird as it nestled v:.
downy bosom. JK ...

! ? .

How Snovfsheds ire Built.
Snowsheds to cover tb,e railway track

have been hunt at nn ntJ nn v.x .
Hflftlhrt . An-- I . I 1 . ..
Aa t.h (nin. HiTT 4iJC""!
Gap thev run thrnnwh nni - i.--. - . " . -t I vu VUUU11UUUS

prcveriit th trnL- - Kn!nn ;

VinrJifl itnrlar f..li; A: O"',v" iiwuS uu uniting snow.They secure this end, biit are themselves
the occasion of great inebnvenjence, suchas the noise, the loss of view! n,l
confining, of ' the smofcR tn th tThere is : nothing peculiar in! the con-
struction of these shed whicji have to

to
support only the burddn ' of the snowBut on the line of the Canadian Pacific"
!?.ere iw.tu crosses tha irvL- -

f riri, . raorliirl , I J 11. . ta
-. ..vvuvu. uciup me roaa was
comp.eiea, ouseryationa in the moun-
tains Showed that avalanches must beprovided. agafnst. . A single avalanchecovered the track for a distance of 1,300
feet and to the depth of fifty feet,'f: Theresult of these observations, was that thecompany built four and onerhalf. milesof snowsheds at ' an endrmous expense
ine seeas are constructed as follows:"a me nign side of the;mountain slopeacnb filled with stones is constructed.
Along the, entire length jj)f the' shed,' andon the opposite side of the track "a tim-
ber, trestle is . erected strong timber
beams are laid from the 3 op of the crib-iwoj-kto the top of Ihe trestle four r.tapart, and at an . angle Representing the . Rewt mountain as near y as tosi-- .

ble. These are covered pver jwithfourt
inch planking4, and the bjeams ' are bracedon either side from the trestle! and from
me cno. iaineueovennkr. i. 1 nlor? .

JO I f v. Cil.
tagive,?wenty-on- e feet

oeam to tne centre of he track. The
longest of these sheds '13; 700! feet. -
$ hi , '! ij . j
V" Thinks He Saw! Ueatett.1-Th- e

'Rev; - C. 'E Cliijej writes torthe
Ventr. I Clriiftit AddrateX that - three'
years ago the parsonageiof Emmetsbur f9
lowa, - was ttruck by lihtnin na
was hit in" the breast byfa large piece ofplastering: knocked front the celing In-stan- tly

'after" being--stj-HC- k he ' saw agreat multitude 6f tbje mosrbeantif ulchildren running toward! him and waving?
their; nana"--' and shonng' "greeting ofjoy ."7: feltno ri whateer.audwonderei where he waslj Soon he cams"to himself ; and found his wif4 and chil-
dren weeping over him, jthinking he was"
dead. Hetwas not seriously! hurt. He
fX?- - that he shall go dawn tb his grave Gbelieving that on that iight he enteredheaven; '.---..!- - . , ,

f. b :!! ...,:!

IIUMOItOlis SKKTCIIKS PJROil
VAUI0

In n Distressful Condition A Sad
disappointment ller Goats A

Great Improvement LA D.
slrAblei Dwelling Etc

: rrl'IIen(JricW5 fttic lahdlavliIYrm
are ndt Woking la'fc all WU tbiis njoirning,
Sir. DuinJev.1 Have vnu atoU iWlin
do. you tljiolc; thfit distresses lyout"

Mr. IJum!cy. (the ; boarder) "Xo,

havi hot il.i ' . J. .. :ieated ius uietreases me.

A Sad .PisahnoititntenfJ
, i VOh, j Ccofgi "id ,t!he! happ gi

"do youUknow ,yliat papa a;ve me 1

nigt when ! told him that I had con
scntcd toll be oar wife;" ! l!

"No,'! reiiopded Goorej endeavoring
40 conceal; iua haxiety. ai nsions

. yuitik, tivumvu ,p ociore what
was it he crave v.ou. dear s'

And the g'rl.bowed her head on his
coat collar and murmured

"ilI$bcsiipgL''AW4.- -

If.

Her Goats.
Sarcnst cus ami his wife were ir'nmtr o

the opera Will you pleasq go in add
get my goats , dtt the dressing table?"
sam .irs, a

'Voire goats!" queried the puzzled
tarcasticUj; V hat fangle have! yu ,

women ! rj-r
jgot nowpj ;.

"I'll show VoL'K snapped the wife
sne sauea awfey and soori rettirned;
tingqhrglpvfes f

'A rpj those Miat you mcantr Whv,
caUthoselkids. i 1 i'T ,oJl i? L.!.i:l,i ci- d ! . 'j

but
AHharn'ed ao any longer." T Tl took

IMklJlfiratd.
HI Hi A

A Gr.at Imrtrovemi
,1 I. .. .1 i -

lit
A uctrpit urijmmer ha oftjen stoppe

wun an p a iarmer near a country $toi-p- ,

getting sUppeK lodging and breakfast
ior seveniy-hV- e cents. On h s last tr n
ne was si rnrjsjK
amount of hi bill to be told Ihat it wte
$2, He j (remonstrated with the farmed,
and wanted tb know, why "his bill was
largcr jtlijln common.! J j

.. f j. f;

Mvan.p saidithd landlord flhiv be
winKinj.some iraprpvements.'i : i

. l had thfe same litfrL hf t" M "I.!" T J

mcais wefe nd ctter,!V re uea the rcoiracrcial; j manL ii "What improvements' l ill.. I;. Inave you mad
I;."WN here an' I! will shdw

youf replied mine host, and he led tie
. patron but on the lorch, and ointed to
a SJr read id Iotel.' Ditroit
l fax.

lA DestrabJe Dv
A gen hi uu, uunesc

wun von 6ii iso that if you rent: this
'
house i you'll have no reason to com- -
plain. 'f

rotipc:tive Ifinler- -i Veil, what's
the rn:itcr',,

1 r
"There is a general belief bmong the

peifrhl)(j'r4 thai
!'Thej deuce you say! Whii sorti of! a

gbbsttrjrii
. .

I

'.'A woman rith long blacW hair who
goes irpm ropln to room1 ktj midnight.
passinjiri.' throuirh doors Wnd palls, : an
Unally vanishing."

"Just
I;

namc voilitT
fi rure of the house

.and 1 11 move n to-da-

,.' "loure noil afiaid?";
J V ,1 " 6 """Cmuseuib !4t Kito City, and jl card like

that would paj-ilyz-
e the town. I'll lasso

h4

A Sensitive Ma
itAh r - - i

known KpntnCky kentlemanJ addrnss
A'mW Ulinn. It ..ill- - ilL, .1 TiOu..u ,.uuiu n, iiicb xu me sireet. t

"IloW are you,' Colonel." I

nuy ; , iue nrsc speaker, after Ssnorv pause, continued, rev ry day I
discover additional evidences of the fact
uiai you uo not iiKc me.' Why is it. 'I

"io: you mean why, youk discover the
uviucncn or wny i dortotjlikd jo r'

uy you ao not like me. of co: krdri n
f 4 Will, in the hrst tlaceJ vrtn r silv.

.. ou uutim'uyus liar,

'And, in thp second placeJ ; t has been
roved Miat you arc a thiet n

,
i . Ti

4Wlj said the Colonel j "1 merely1

nuuip Know, and lt strikeb me that
jwui IIJ3VU9 aru very cooci. I am oW.
itive iniiri, and it ntttles mel to thinV,
that arivdno d slices me withoui a riuAI am glui thatji yot havecit plained vdur- -
self sopletirly.

A Iiosini; Speculation in
..'"p.u ffcuuar looKing ri Arr i if

yours,?johe of ,us suggested to a Wyinn
lngsctt eh neir whose house v re ramkl

us some; peculiar" he renMnrl
ract i, gen rnien, that. do's a wn I H

. V J IH. ' '

uouuiy f IV1";1 ,inf St ff!
. "Shi xiu.oniotnis Dottntv all riffht.' llaintteUrdariy tu'bou the ". bbunbeing repealed, by tne next 1 cislature.reckon t

'Nol'
"GImI o that; I don't wait toH get

I'

stuck again. I got two more foives put
ourii, anci i m gom to ra:sinI Mow th kiyeatjor so to li.ve pretty

"pccisoxsnocklto turn ih to the Tefri- -torial T?cJursFi" , , ,

r T1
1 u ?on t eet st icklike diduor Pera Vh?con:sin once."

HOW "was th:lt;-r"-1- K i.........HUJ-.Jli-- . .1 1.

w WW IQ apiece for bWkmi ten'mighty it kkled to'get W aft ihnf. . T

inck .u ar an' took ir&oA mrf
ppcuiccn ns : pretty b'kp: as you--

t;rtT ueD.. 'l.OWC'l to k 11 KAf

tff jHnto 4 """C"
M calplito

;

a
"l"t7UB 'op woods an' Jit Vb with'kir

4.i.that happen ?k i
:v ' c?tuni went an'h'rei calcd! he

aur tuerel was. leftrithL seventeenbig hungry b'ar on my hands ak' the bot-
tom gono pnt o-t-

he

b'ar market more'n a
rni-- straight down ! ,: Seventeen b'ar, an

pdemand fpr,b'arrrhVvqntccn b'ar,pn
w iffl?? :iW

. n.n .1..u u nr i i ii;ir. "rnii
"""'r want, an'tne prictebf b'argOfin
5n,l4t?0 Pld hearLit hum I Itjioue rae sick ! ' I drnv m s.. ml

h ATA 40 A.
"

down 'Inrt rJC "'5 as
w - - - w iiiui v 11 Vi'll. 1.- -ivhn-n- a In f T :i .i..

uwUt T?UMr aog
.

pen.
mi L ii L 1 1 1 1 111 ion nun . . i '

3 t S
k.'. t - 7. L' .i I . t . " ""' e goes an
. 1 me wou industry. .T', l. '! .1: 1 w.0 r ii. mjxt Dl IlKI'll
11 iu e cry try to earn an hoJet-- iivin
again!' Cnk'w Tribune. r ' ,y 1 f I t n,

Very Ton 'sh Con due!
A railroad couductor ao us d ti run .

p. in tbo Marinette und Iur J jegiou
'j

;

.. iff -

- Leipsic or rather what we saw of it
during an early morning drive through
some ox its principal avenues is an at

, tractive city. It is roomy; much of its
.architecture is - imposing: its' wide
streets present a cheerful appearance;

: us noteis ana snops Dear a wen-ke- pt

appearance; there is altogether - an
- agreeable presentation '.here, with evi- -
dencea of thrift and progress withal in

.this famous old publishing town, fa
mous, too, lor its schools of . music and
its university. That it is a desirable
place of residencet is apparent from the
fact that so many -- American and En

- glish people establish their, homes at
iLeip8io for temporary and: prolonged
sojeurn large numbers who come here

,not for, musical or literary instruction
mainly, but for rest and health and to
share in the refined enjoyments offered. !

One may live here comfortably at ha'f
the cost of respectable subsistence in
New York.-Co- r. Troy Times.'

ft 4 T 77-- 7 ! t y.x t

j Too JfflstrnstTnL.
- -

" j. '

' "What luck did you ; have at !

the
farm house?" asked one tramp of an-oth- er.

' '
j " "v' ',

;. ,'. ;

"None at alL The woman; was too
blamed mistrustful." "r:-- - ;:" v- - j

MKovr was that?" ;;:!''v
' "When I as'ied her for something to

eat she asked me if I could saw wood.
?1 told her I could." . . , . T . .

"Yes; what --then ?.': - : .': f
. Why, I'll be dog goned if she didn't
want me to 'prove it." jlfcrcftanf
Traveler. .r.-r.-.

' It is stated that the largest tree in
California is to be found in Tulare
County. It is 450 feet hicrb. and tha
trunk is 133 feet w 'circumference.
comprehend; the size of this tree, one
has only to reflect, that - a ' building
fortv-fiv- e feet square could be set on
thejbutt for a foundation, if the, tree
were cut down, and not project over
the sides. "Ihe Father of the Forest"

Mrcems 'to be,a fitting name for such a
monster. . i ...

. 'Ose form of the yellow fever is thegreat desire for gold.

LM f FlMh tl KlMartV.
with poor appetite, and perhaps Blight coughin morning, or on first lrln Hnn t night.should be looked to in time.. Persons afaicted
r; " iuosi caues c m- -menoe wr h disordered liver, leading to bad di--

,UI.irirl1 "Bsuniiation or foodt P?ibe?cation.or wasting of the flesh. It
! th nao nf that t 'u ., vurDie
tae, anti-bUio- ns and invhroratingm Dr. Pierce's "Gtoldea Di

auo caterpillar j is a beautifnl type ofIki y' o009 ne never has the sliLUst

nipiloii Purely Cared.
vT? Editor: Pleaso inform your reader

J?1 Pitive remedy for the aboveifHP diseasov Ry Umely use thousands of
iSn S8?5! have been permanently cured. I

send trolottlcs of my reinedjVRM to any of your readers who have con- -

T. A. bLOCUM. M.c.

It may be somewhat illolca'. buta walking
uiBbuu ia -mways expected to pay runningexpenses,

IIOW ! Savn Mm...
and we might also say time and painin our advice to good housekeepers andft7Zh
generally. ine ereat nen- - ty. existing al--to n rt 1ways uToa penecuy saleS;iff;JP!?P" of the ail--rr; " ' "uiu functional irr Til. Jl pains, ana a 1 thuwmuiit upon uteri A HI. rl- -. J

"-w-

r- - v fTuioave monev.

la some sections there is a popular lelieflhat there cannot be a wedding, without ahitch in It.

caUeNVhnil. lution an instrumentthe worst case of Catarrh&?uly andJltly
RvSlt'v H!1 Pharniacy.'aM

ew York. Free pamphlet.
There Is some quiet activity, but very littlebustle aout the dress reform movement.,

SiKmS trat ? T1 hM Dr- - Sae,

m?'heT.r8 ve?e&D!e tallow in Austral la.There the place to laugh and grow fat.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac Thorn p.son s sell at 25c per botil.

'ROVlI.Gl.rrK Tnnnria wrythlnsl BrokenChina.Qlass. Wood. Free Via! at Druzs & Gro
Apumped out petroleum well, like a roan"riven out of his nativj country,, is an exile.

Pains and Aches
la various paru of the body, more parUcularly la theback, sUojlder. sad JolnU. are the onweleomn Indlcations that raeunatlsm has gatnsl a foothold, aadyou are "la for it" for a longer or shorter period.
Bheumadsm to caused by lacUc acid la the Wool,and to cored by Hood's SarsaparUU, which eradleates erery Imparity from the bl jod and an, it withrichness aal health. - ,

"I used Hood's Saraap&rtUa last spring, and cantruly say H helped me very much. To those sufferlag with bOlons complaints, nervous prostration orrheumatism I beartUr recommend It-a- Tas. E. Capestss, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftfr 1?l'orS5. Prepareionly

HOOD Cd, Apothecaries, Loweu, mus.
I OO Doses One Dollar

SAND BQVS!
f" ym want t
leniTB all abentHrwt HewPick Oat aGeadOnetllawIi new Im per-
fect sad n

-- nard nyrnUstVrmnaf lfewteDetert Diseaaeand effect a. carewhen sane lapossible?
Tell the

11
Ag

w ml Mi-- $4hri the i Teeth 1 a.
What ( call theDjflerent I'arta

1 ta Animal fm a a- a wa - - raaw craiD; H. sM rSf3 MTTrnwriY Jill iKIa.

nsr&vusr 25 cts. in stahpsHOB8K BOOttCO. 13 LeVnard H" . v.
i ELY's Catarrhnfuinr nirwbtiiiflfii rJALm

Cleanses the
JVasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Infla mmation,
Heals the SnrijL

stores the
Senses: of Taste
and SmelL

f x w 11 a a
TRY the CURE.UAV-tTPr- nJ

bli? lsaTmIl4 ta". trq and

AaJr?.NE DOLLAR.
VU1 T.rrrJ",on,'y cottea

6enaaa
.euanioBa A TP

rt af thaaa book. b. r. a

U Brawler Safety Rria HokWrvT HV.- I" m tcra.

rAddjeas JA rjlROMMJlftlZSxlZZ

:8SSfflfe!MSi?S&'aja. BWIHiMA.. AT .t ua a
. "

sT

1 1 c

OLD Is tsoo lb. T 'till . -
worth tW buA H sold at fenTa'g SSTwl?

W an.

lie looki

,,.'W(L sirl what fan T fir fni" wi9
, as; t ie reorter object waoascer- - '

r tWpoetV
business he dissembled 'I aAM.
tning $i an ticer; thSer '
!! d-'-

W4 --Pe 4here in searclTof ? '

juu. nv i at can you do for mP? Ithought perhaps vou mi-ht- . flo tn -
partnel'' I I , . U ;

a1

The poet smiled and said

piecw. Jut if vou wouldlikS to write some, for me" at the hirhst
? I pay. a quarter, I'll ffive VOuenougu to T yeV ccK.rio pay yourlodging; tha i3 prided jo c.i wril;

metrical and sens -
J ne jrepor er sa:d he would submit tsome of his

the whet tdoV J'. .:w i :M"Ull.lUUa iiihi i. if.
Jftdh-pr-; fpnm ? tl.J

draweridt the desk, and told the reporterto look over1 all the acrostics in it, andbe sure jnot to; wfite any similai to them.1 he l eborteri fobnd tpm iaaataostevery Christian name.C Some ofme actostics were writtAn
wntei s morj distinguished than thepoet's tjwentvfivk nfnt,.;K.. tj.

W Fpbably; did not know it.hep the retooiteiro'niA tn i t
whb haa'been hllflv 3 .

U V J. 6 1uuuu fitafyerse the name Lucv.lookfir!
up andaughH Hn ansW ' VT
porter's interWatory look th tsX

youaave-ebtTW- i i(J f-,-

sprin 1 v. nl 1 ;1 , .:we 1"Wau1 Cuesinut: .OH. VOUoy say ng yo , knUow! warm vourself. !

I will merely ask vou tn ..w;
i i i iir

They're thetwo I have for the n
only

The reporter read thus:

-- .1 ij expressive evei, est n lovelanr! Ufa f u. .
5 Xii fl ! jrni all 4 I. : . . . w

' t . "t,luB's sooa oeiow.
i iJ' Ml ?hort. with-'- thr eves.

i ""s wmv Sjwoman wisej
Like the busV haa nTrL

t fh4 pleasaht paths f
Zealously 'domestic them nurinf

: WheM boras will be. to you.Iimont cheerful injustry
"u'FJpr Rappicesi will-ba.'-

rm ' J - L "It.

'c!?s a ittle story connected withte?" :W Poet, --1 adver .

wfVr-"?- couW Papeisin'the
. East!

arid i: 1

have-lconio-
c

uredliilV 7
froin Jill,tl4e-!4cti-

earlyj all th4 requests' jcome' from yotinff ,
icuuus ueaq nrone nr. xrn-,- " "

. .lrWir-t?...- . ' n ,!

or am album airli'tTi .:'v! f
dollar or so - t v..

1. j : " U- -

VUUUSJ iei OWS nil
Iazzio last ulonrki." T Vioi ,ii'jj
her to,a dozed person in rt.fTi,, , J-- .
th cquntry. I risked sending
agam and hkve been sorry tor it eversince, j LiZ;ki,No;!i, with the dark, ex J

; Jfj ntiifc III H arnn-im- i
man ii

it
Virginiaaad. hel "P

sisweetheart'afeminine'rvisit Arm v vtsoiuo. yu u'dusky, Ohio, h d the same I

England all tend to prove that each year will
Bdd tO its sale and well drvnrl TVmhiriHr

many cases oi cure,. pUDUiDed tJ the pro-
prietors, examples are given of its unvan in
effects in the worst chronic cases, and there
is nothing in trade-whic- h can approach its
eiucacy : . , y . ; , j ... i

tCIDDER'O

" ' .....
" A BlIrtECCRKlOtt

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
piOEsp UN. Mrinjt that It is the best preperaUoforlndlrestloa that they have ever ttasd.S?I never heardDIOKSTTU.X was token tKaTnot cindT

FO.T CHOURA IHFAWTUM. .

ITlLt. RBUEVK OOKSTIPATlOX.rpr 8ummrr Com piilnu aad Chronie Diarrhtsa.which are tha dimes ImolU of Imoertect dliMloL.DIGKSTYIJN will efrort ImmedWenTi
1 k DYUESTVIJK for all plM and dtoorSars oflit stomach ; they all coxrm front Inillxfatiun. Aak

?"d "r,e."' rttle to yon. etpreas
,fo 1 your Onr Unn lareliable. Frtlshed tretT are yeira. - r

' WSI. F. KII1I1ER CO.,"aiafacf rlwgCkcialat.,83 JehnfetW.r.

ea that Coatrana 10 9 Me,T"

W. L. DOUCLAs
$3 SHOE.
rinest Calf. nerivt v
and warranted. Oooirress," V,' --51
ikajrr;, -- '7' o
an --Xrf?""
w onoe,

aiARVELOUS

mi 3 h !,

DISCOVERY.
Whall aalike artificial ayaten a.Ab Uat.ed la rradl.r.Eeoommended by Kuur TwabtUe Sctentut, Hon-W- . W. JP pISSant. Dr. Kntoa. . of StWombU
! 3at 2eriden ; ?d at KrwhT?atterU.College; two claw of 300 each at Yali fo atTB?

. ,.1 " mwer uiiim. acuues at Chatanqna CinlvanUr AcProsDectni rosT rr rwm.
PBOF. LOISLTTp. J 17 Elf th Aa. Kew Tort

i mm FITS 2

J!' ld inerslr to Mod that.

PHIIADELPHIAtSekd stamp for CaSSSS.

CUREDEAF.
KaaDanai Ptrfecttv Rtrtort th. . .u .1. 1fkyUsfnwiajwtaaitt ninMAim Uffcftk, nail iiIi, alaays

T'wflia. BtwU, ai.iawtli, vaa.
Wrtw M F. KTSCOX. 8 51"wf, w. 14th SC. If

U I N--' U. DURABLE, j

t 1 tagiasA Tari-IUssr- i, UK SllBttttifmaa,fMLEg I BON IVOKKliSA

I

I

Til fnsr asssaSt ilaa asVsVam

Hi bit. UT7i TT. . . --vST.V."T""ea al
, IK Siaadvay

AGEI1TS nAIlTED fi?ffiLSS
j.., mau tor SUfor late radiMixi uTT

Raaa V cw TaiaA. ri

FMzl F5
unnrAor

A3ILE
Biarrif thk would 11 toc.? ..Bold

wr?teMfo,S? yhH
Blair a n.ii Great &ania GoutanirillaJa. Rhennalle R.m.n.

OtsU Bex. 34 1 raa.Ta iiir'
FLORIDA GROVES .'TSiwlSS??'. 8Ue.
aent-- Band tapU, ErpprtSsggr

. T labsaaa. Oaia.
lIERERlun nrrn riirri Lafeat Bmnrt-

and CarrUtrf " -
O.

PEHSIOHS SHatra. Bead for rt,

I.EAb the
uriKitaT

SllM'? e putanta'n. .8H8 l?crenrconstrucJ

t?r;t

tuiiier ana rrnnnlnrlorl K I

their peaus M l klcceived them. I got a

--i 'f80, me and have me prose--
"u ir,TOin on wiridlinV

He hasn't dan. Wrt.-.'...- "? .

has caused mt to be mighty careful howsend my two. Lizzies around counai yoiv can cret nn o f.nm,,.:- -
themjyounff UffMin.TKi ..Z1 7.

SLTYf.." !.had! ever had
--j r ywcr.j, ouDie on account - ofW ladies in the itbook J The poet said that Lucy had a'socaused a ov8 qifarrel and a denunria,twn, per letter, of the poet."" Lucys Were

,TV5 1U ys that the re-ported made i mental note of were these :

TOJK." bright-eye- d

UlXJtl thia hnil fhoi "X ..." '
sun

A suit veYoamatchlKM:. i r T"eaifwyrfirom of thp.

. na iiii t j.recognize her a4 th. w;f f k3
Auuuugn tne majority of tht visitors arestrangers inf th c:ty there!!. are still l alarge . number of Kew Yorkeis who 5donotjorget to pay the GeneraVs lait r estl
ing place a.visit on4e iu a while,' 1 ti

j The. guards on. duty douot Jiavei"
pleasant --t me of it; as it ii about as coid.

place as there Is around ITaflpm v niLwipd as a! cleaq sweep 'for about a milc!
"V?jwe iason. . j he cold weatherdoes not seejn to keep the visitors away '

for there ar just a? many as there wereyr ago. --jyea. ivrh Star.

j,.r A Pecnllarignatn ,

tall, heavy-se- l gentlemanrwiW an
air of comfort about . him, thnt nni
contented mind can give walked up to
the Clark JloteU register last nightand
gmsped a rien and drew h lm-- v t
across the register page, nixing a mark1

though he 'had-dippe- d his -- ringer in
ior ano men arawn it ofer the pae i
clerk Was niad in a minnl . 'j
Whnf An vft'.. mn 111. ; .1- - 1 H

At7.;"?arki?lffl P001 er like!

.The trpntlomfln ti-,n- KJ-'--
.x. i i

-"'
. viiincu, sua

. ihiv gnr.
11 v r" r

',Vue,i7ltP nm niifct and then
frord his packet a bank book with1

,l)ark ?a l3 similar, to that o!n!
v.- - o.c,. utuv saKL he '? th4F

" "l"aJ IV,
-- .""T-'i

-- .of 'ei.uic,v ouu t - cyen sign
HK.ck8 that wavl" .9t . 7, m,. ft t- -- I t

ulu

Mve unseKkhlv nH iriniiv .'
.

Uselessly,' ignobly, never-- 'JJonung seasons thn ;n ka i.LL
i j . . ""uug,Buu eiuuiui as ever ' '

V rr - ?
Loyingisadutv.Mi U
Urbane little beauty.
Cheerfullv r.nrsn- it '

never rue it f t
fi'n 5rp0,t!MkiPPcd thfe Marys. --Theyfages and were quote-- 1 at50 cents eacL I There were three Pris-cillasi- th

r 4 marked opposite them,ihe el les jwereJ, numerous and weiemarkfcd O nnd cents. t The jcct saidthe demand fr Marys was steady.', Sw bet
: vui;.iiS(ui: nuu xiarriet were

uevcrcai.ea ior, out ilaggi . and Hattie
werejpopulari; tillie was, waBte l .occa-
sionally -- The ira'e onlv riin
sory attention to .hehicr book afW r,'mg Lizzie add Lucy lie left the poet

Miaf.miVHSAnATOSA"
' . A A" fl?.'' -wTSW1 i"--" r that fca.ff- -

ft vrv rv'c-Ti-sn-- t
r xnitit

anttiaet. aad droiiaat
iwilmw. k h
W. w.. a. . 1 . . J. Jaa" nrniM ' 1.1 m "

r bar tvwt " - Wrmm r wmt I

It Ut.ru off Harmtaara WI- -. f- -

l"w ri'y-t-v aw. Wc.Tb O"') ?t"v by trrr" x .lrp!e rraar la art.". 4

1 -- .t 1

iaoaaawiSaf tum
ScA(UrsWp,46..Vm; Ant, XoBoK flfU r f awJI ar Arti.i...4-- f ,


